Strike Readiness Site Logistics

1. Take a walk around the outer perimeter of your school site.
   List street cleaning days here: ____________________________________________
   List any other parking restrictions here: _________________________________

2. Are there enough places to park on the street for all UTLA members at your school site, plus any itinerants who may walk with your faculty?  Yes:______ No: ______
   If no, make a list of possible parking sites, within a 0.25 mile radius of your school site (places of worship/shopping malls/organizational buildings, etc):
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

3. List any possible places to meet as a faculty, within a 0.25 mile radius of your school site such as parks or parking lots: (May be repeated from above.)
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

4. List any donut shops, coffee shops, or restaurants that may be willing to donate food and/or beverage. Take into consideration places that are frequented by the members at your site.
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

5. List places from #3 and #4 above, that will also provide restroom access. Do you have any neighbors (teachers/friendly parents) who will allow you restroom access?:
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

6. Who do you have that can donate the use of free-standing canopies/shelters in case of rain?
   ________________________________________________